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In nursing homes, knowledge about patient safety culture is still limited. This 
study investigates staff perceptions of patient safety culture in Norwegian 
nursing homes, measured with the Nursing Home Survey on Patient Safety 
Culture (NHSOPSC). 466 (69%) staff from 12 different nursing homes 
participated. The total percentages of positive responses for each patient safety 
culture dimension and differences in perceptions according to staff’s educational 
background and position were calculated. Multiple linear regression analysis 
was used to test if the NHSOPSC dimensions predicted participants’ ratings of 
the question “Please give this nursing home an overall rating on patient safety”. 
The proportion of positive responses was high, with six of ten dimensions 
having an average percentage above 70%. “Supervisor expectations and actions 
promoting patient safety” (88%), “feedback and communication about inci- 
dents” (87%), and a “non-punitive response to mistakes” (78%) had high 
average scores, while “staffing” (46%) and “training and skills” (56%) had the 
lowest average scores. Managers reported higher scores on all dimensions, 
except for “compliance with procedures” compared with other staff groups. 
Educational level had less influence on staff’s perceptions of patient safety 
culture than management position. The ten NHSOPSC dimensions explained 
47.2% of the variance for the overall rating question “Please give this nursing 
home an overall rating on patient safety” (F [10, 384] = 34.39, p < 0.001). 
“Management and organizational learning” had the strongest unique contribu-
tion (28.1%). This study suggests that staff working at the bedside have confi-
dence in their nursing managers’ attention to patient safety issues and that a 
non-punitive environment is prevalent in Norwegian nursing homes. 
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Keywords 




Nursing homes provide complex care to a vulnerable group of patients in terms 
of age, medically complex conditions, and reduced cognitive function [1] [2]. 
Increased awareness of patient safety has shown that adverse events related to 
pressure ulcers, falls, medication, use of physical restraints, and infection out-
breaks are common in long-term care (LTC) and nursing home settings [1] [3] 
[4] [5]. Although the risk of adverse events in nursing homes is prevalent, 
knowledge of patient safety and patient safety culture is still limited, particularly 
in Europe, including Scandinavia [6] [7] [8]. A recent Swedish study that de-
scribed nurses’ views on patient safety in nursing homes identified staff compe-
tence, sufficient information exchange related to care transitions, continuity of 
care, and physical work environment as the most influential factors for patient 
safety in nursing homes [8]. Among barriers were a lack of resources, including 
competence and staff shortage, and a lack of communication, including internal 
collaboration and documentation related to patients’ transitions. Furthermore, 
there was a negative attitude to reporting incidents, including a culture of per-
sonal blame [8]. 
Safety culture may be considered as an aspect of organizational culture that 
refers to how safety is viewed and treated in organizations. Therefore, safety 
culture can influence behavior and decisions made by healthcare staff at the bed-
side [9] [10] [11]. Several factors are reported as important for safety culture, 
such as management support, teamwork, open communication founded on 
trust, a non-punitive approach to reporting adverse events, and ability to learn 
and improve [12] [13]. The Agency of Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) 
refers to the following definition of patient safety culture. “The safety culture of 
an organization is the product of individual and group values, attitudes, percep-
tions, competencies, and patterns of behavior that determine the commitment 
to, and the style and proficiency of, an organization’s health and safety man-
agement. Organizations with a positive safety culture are characterized by 
communications founded on mutual trust, by shared perceptions of the im-
portance of safety, and by confidence in the efficacy of preventive measures” 
([14]: p. 23). A positive safety culture is known by encouraging honesty, pro-
moting learning, and there is a balance between individual and organizational 
accountability [15]. 
Nurses are represented at all organizational levels in nursing homes as stra-
tegic policy makers, managers, and clinical staff working directly with patients 
and are important stakeholders in driving and establishing a culture to support 
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patient safety and to ensure the quality of care [2] [16]. The Nursing Home Sur-
vey on Patient Safety Culture (NHSOPSC), released in 2008, is specifically de-
signed to measure patient safety culture in nursing homes from a staff perspec-
tive [17]. 
Patient safety culture in primary care, nursing homes and LCT settings have 
been explored in Sweden [18], Netherlands [7] and recently also in Norway [6]. 
However, these studies have used adapted or adjusted versions of the Hospital 
Survey of Patient Safety Culture (HSOPSC) and Safety Attitude Questionnaire 
(SAQ). 
Previous studies among healthcare staff in LTC and nursing home settings 
from the United States showed that patient safety culture was poorly developed 
[1] [2] [3]. Fear of reporting adverse events or safety concerns among nursing 
home staff has been identified as a major barrier to quality improvement [10]. 
Furthermore, several studies have shown that managers have more positive per-
ceptions of patient safety issues than frontline workers [3] [19] [20], as well as 
differences in perceptions among different types of nursing home staff [19]. This 
study aimed to investigate staff perceptions of patient safety culture in Norwe-
gian nursing homes measured with the Norwegian version of NHSOPSC [21]. 
The specific aims of the study were as follows: 1) to examine staff perceptions 
of patient safety culture in a sample of Norwegian nursing homes as measured 
by the NHSOPSC; 2) to evaluate differences in staff perceptions of patient safety 
culture according to educational background and position; and 3) to examine 
whether some patient safety culture dimensions contribute more to variance 
than others in the overall rating question: “Please give this nursing home an 
overall rating on patient safety”. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Design 
We used a cross-sectional design based on the Norwegian version of the 
AHRQ’s NHSOPSC to assess staff perceptions of patient safety culture in a sam-
ple of nursing homes [17] [21]. Twelve Norwegian nursing homes from six dif-
ferent municipalities in southern and western Norway representing both urban 
and rural districts were purposively selected using variation as the main selection 
criteria. Variation was related to the size of the nursing homes, ranging from one 
to five wards. Staff participants, according to inclusion criteria, ranged from 15 - 
172 per nursing home. Additionally, the nursing homes differed in how they 
were organized depending on size, but also related to their level of integration 
with daycare and home based services. The sample included nursing homes of-
fering specialized care such as long- and short-term care, subacute care, rehabil-
itation, care for patients with cognitive impairments (such as dementia) and pal-
liative care. Based on the variation criteria the sample of nursing homes included 
would to a certain extent represent the variety of nursing home settings in Nor-
way. Information regarding the study and the survey instrument were presented 
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to nursing home managers as part of the recruitment process. The sample con-
sisted of healthcare staff who were employed in a minimum of 30% of positions 
and spoke the Norwegian language. A total of 671 paper-based questionnaires 
were distributed to study participants between June and September 2013. An in-
formation letter followed the questionnaire and participation was based on writ-
ten informed consent. Each nursing home had a contact person who was re-
sponsible for local administration of questionnaires. 
2.2. Study Setting 
Healthcare in Norway is a public responsibility that is mainly financed through 
taxation and public sources. While the state is responsible for specialized 
healthcare, such as hospitals, the municipalities are responsible for primary care, 
including nursing homes. Nursing homes play an important role in the health 
services system by offering advanced care, including long- and short-term care, 
sub-acute and acute care, rehabilitation, care for patients with dementia and 
cognitive impairments, and palliative care [22]. 
The Norwegian Coordination Reform, which was implemented in 2012, 
aimed to reduce the need for costly specialized healthcare by transferring medi-
cal treatment and nursing tasks from hospitals to nursing homes [23]. Conse-
quently, nursing homes have received an increased number of patients with poor 
functioning and who are at risk for adverse events. Through the national patient 
safety program, leadership and safety culture are regarded as crucial aspects for 
improving patients’ safety [24]. 
2.3. Questionnaire 
Safety culture was measured with the Norwegian version of the NHSOPSC in-
ventory, which consists of 43 items covering the perceptions of healthcare staff 
regarding patient safety culture. The original instrument, which comprises 12 
factors, has been tested and validated on a large scale in the United States, and is 
used to examine patient safety culture ratings [17] [19]. When the NHSOPSC 
inventory was translated and tested in a Norwegian context, results from con-
firmatory factor analysis showed that a 10-factor model had an acceptable fit in 
the Norwegian setting as follows: root mean square error of approximation = 
0.060, comparative fit index = 0.934, Tucker-Lewis index = 0.926, χ2  =  2058.33, 
degrees of freedom = 765, p < 0.001, and acceptable factor loadings from 0.40 - 
0.89 [21]. 
All NHSOPSC items are rated on Likert scales from 1 - 5, and include a re-
sponse alternative “does not apply (DA) or “don’t know” (DK). In addition to 
the 10 dimensions (Table 1), we included one overall rating question considered 
as outcome as follows: “Please give this nursing home an overall rating on pa-
tient safety” (scale from 1 - 5). The survey also collected background demo-
graphic variables, such as staff position or background, number of years in a 
nursing home, work hours per week, work shift, and working directly with pa-
tients most of the time [17] [21]. 
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Table 1. Description of the 10 dimensions of the Norwegian version of the Nursing 
Home Survey on Patient Safety Culture instrument. 




Staff treat each other with respect, support each other, help  
out, and feel they are part of a team 
2. Staffing 
Sufficient staff to cope with the workload, meeting patients’  
needs during shift changes, and limited turnover 
3. Compliance with procedures 
Staff follow procedures and do not ignore procedures to  
make work easier 
4. Training and skills 
Staff obtain the training they need, understand the training,  
and are trained to deal with complex patients 
5. Nonpunitive  
response to mistakes 
Staff are not afraid of reporting mistakes, are not blamed,  
and are treated fairly 
6. Handoffs 
Staff have sufficient knowledge before taking care of a patient and 
when a care plan is changed, and they receive sufficient information 
when patients are transferred from hospital 
7. Feedback and  
communication about incidents 
When staff report harm to patients, the focus is on preventing  
incidents and ways to keep patients safe 
8. Communication openness Staff speak about problems and their ideas are valued 
9. Supervisor expectations and 
actions promoting patient safety 
Frontline managers listen to staff ideas, provide positive  
feedback, and pay attention to safety problems of patients 
10. Management 
and organizational learning 
Management provides a supportive work environment,  
gives safety top priority, and promotes a learning culture 
2.4. Ethics Approval and Consent to Participate 
The study was approved by the Norwegian Social Science Data Services (Ref. No. 
2012/32450) and the Norwegian Regional Committees for Medical and Health 
Research Ethics (Ref. No. 2011/1978). Participation was based on written in-
formed consent. 
2.5. Statistical Analyses 
We used SPSS Version 23.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk NY, USA) for Windows 
for the analyses. Average percent positive responses for each of the 10 safety 
culture dimensions were calculated by averaging the item-level percentage positive 
responses, when the response alternative DA or DKwas excluded [17]. When the 
responders answered “strongly agree/agree” and “most of the time/ always” or 
“strongly disagree/disagree” or “never/rarely” for reverse worded items, the an-
swers were categorized as a positive response. Items with the corresponding mean, 
standard deviation (SD), number of positive responses per item, percentage of 
positive responses per item and, average percentage per dimension were reported. 
Differences in perception of patient safety culture (10 dimensions) according 
to educational background and position (managers included leaders at the 
first-line level, healthcare workers with a minimum of a Bachelor’s degree and 
healthcare workers with upper secondary school education and assistants) were 
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tested using one-way, between groups analyses of variance (ANOVA). Assistants 
included those who responded “assistants” and those who responded “others” 
related to staff position or background. Separate post-hoc tests (LSD) were con-
ducted for parameters that were significant in the overall analyses. 
Multiple linear regression analyses were performed to examine the predictive 
value of the 10 safety culture dimensions on the outcome question “Please give 
this nursing home an overall rating on patient safety”. All of the independent 
variables were entered simultaneously. Pearson’s Product—Moment Correlation 
and preliminary analyses were conducted to ensure no violation of the assump-
tions of normality, linearity, multicollinearity, and homoscedasticity before we 
performed the regression analyses. No violation was found and the correlation 
coefficients varied between 0.236 and 0.635. The unstandardized coefficient (B), 
standard error of the mean (SE), standardized beta coefficient (β), and the 
unique predictive contribution for each of the dimensions (sr2unique) are pre-
sented. A p value of <0.005 was regarded as significant. 
3. Results 
3.1. Descriptive Statistics 
A total of 466 healthcare staff responded to the questionnaire, with a response 
rate of 69%. The participants were representative for Norwegian nursing home 
staff and 6.3% included managers, comprising leaders at first line level (n = 29), 
39.6% were healthcare workers with a minimum of a Bachelor’s degree (n = 
181), and 54% were healthcare workers with upper secondary school education 
and assistants, (n = 247). Furthermore, 45.7% of the staff reported working >10 
years in the nursing home (n = 209), 71.8% reported work hours >25 per week 
(n = 326), 67.7% worked in the daytime most often (n = 303), and 95.2% of the 
respondents working directly with patients most of the time (n = 436). 
3.2. Perceptions of Patient Safety Culture in Norwegian Nursing 
Homes 
The proportion of positive responses was high. Six of the 10 dimensions had an 
average percentage of positive responses above 70% (Table 2). The dimensions 
with the highest percentages were “supervisor expectations and actions promot-
ing patient safety” (88%) and “feedback and communication about incidents” 
(87%). “Non-punitive response to mistakes” also showed a high score (78%). 
The dimensions with the lowest percentages were “staffing” (46%) and “training 
and skills” (56%). Moreover, 80.9% of respondents rated the overall patient 
safety grade in their nursing home as excellent or very good, 17.4% as accepta-
ble, and 1.8% as fair (n = 449). 
3.3. Perception of Patient Safety Culture According to Educational 
Background and Position 
Managers, including leaders at the first-line level, reported higher scores in all of 
the dimensions, except for “compliance with procedures” compared with the 
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Table 2. Items with the corresponding mean (SD), number of positive responses, per-




Items Mean (SD) 
Positive responses 
per item  
(percentages) 
1. Teamwork 
A1. Staff in this nursing home treat each  
other with respect 
4.31 (0.79) 392 (85%) 
 A2. Staff support one another in this nursing home 4.18 (0.79) 369 (80%) 
 A5. Staff feel like they are part of a team 4.10 (0.82) 372 (80%) 
 
A9. When someone gets really busy in  
this nursing home, other staff help out 
3.71 (0.85) 276 (60%) 
   76%1 
2. Staffing A3. We have enough staff to handle the workload 2.97 (0.89) 110 (24%) 
 
A8 (R). Staff have to hurry because  
they have too much work to do 
2.55 (0.92) 51 (11%) 
 A16. Patients needs are met during shift changes 3.80 (0.81) 295 (66%) 
 
A17 (R). It is hard to keep patients safe  
here because so many staff quit their jobs 
4.11 (0.85) 355 (83%) 
   46%1 
3. Compliance with 
procedures 
A4. Staff follow standard procedures  
to care for patients 
4.00 (0.79) 353 (78%) 
A6 (R). Staff use shortcuts to get their  
work done faster 
3.38 (0.92) 206 (46%) 
 
A14 (R). To make work easier,  
staff often ignore procedures 
3.82 (0.81) 312 (70%) 
   65%1 
4. Training and 
skills 
A7. Staff get the training they need  
in this nursing home 
3.63 (0.86) 264 (57%) 
A11. Staff have enough training on 
 how to handle difficult patients 
3.21 (0.86) 153 (34%) 
 
A13. Staff understand the training  
they get in this nursing home 
3.89 (0.73) 332 (76%) 
   56%1 
5. Nonpunitive 
response to  
mistakes 
A10 (R). Staff are blamed when a patient is harmed 4.13 (0.77) 372 (87%) 
A12 (R). Staff are afraid to report their mistakes 3.76 (0.83) 291 (67%) 
 
A15. Staff are treated fairly when they make mis-
takes 
3.95 (0.79) 333 (80%) 
 A18. Staff feel safe reporting their mistakes 3.97 (0.74) 347 (78%) 
   78%1 
6. Handoffs 
B1. Staff are told what they need to know before 
taking care of a patient for the first time 
4.01 (0.72) 367 (80%) 
 
B2.Staff are told right away when there  
is a change in a patient’s care plan 
3.79 (0.78) 308 (69%) 
 
B10. Staff are given all the information  
they need to care for patients 
4.24 (0.63) 417 (91%) 
   80%1 
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Continued 
7. Feedback and 
communication 
about incidents 
B4. When staff report something that could  
harm a patient, someone takes care of it 
4.25 (0.69) 381 (88%) 
B5. In this nursing home, we talk about ways 
to keep incidents from happening again 
3.98 (0.78) 358 (79%) 
 
B6. Staff tell someone if they see something  
that might harm a patient 
4.42 (0.58) 436 (96%) 
 
B8. In this nursing home, we discuss  
ways to keep patients safe from harm 
4.07 (0.69) 381 (85%) 
   87%1 
8. Communication 
openness 
B7. Staff ideas and suggestions are  
valued in this nursing home 
3.85 (0.74) 329 (72%) 
 
B9 (R). Staff opinions are ignored  
in this nursing home 
3.82 (0.83) 317 (71%) 
 
B11. It is easy for staff to speak up about  
problems in this nursing home 
3.90 (0.85) 316 (71%) 
   71%1 




C1. My supervisor listens to staff ideas and  
suggestions about patient safety 
4.22 (0.76) 381 (84%) 
C2. My supervisor says a good word to 
 staff who follow the right procedures 
4.19 (0.78) 388 (86%) 
 
C3. My supervisor pays attention to patient  
safety problems in this nursing home 
4.38 (0.66) 419 (93%) 




D1. Patients are well cared for in this nursing home 4.33 (0.73) 411 (89%) 
D2. Management asks staff how the nursing  
home can improve patient safety 
3.58 (0.96) 236 (56%) 
D3 (R). This nursing home lets the same  
mistakes happen again and again 
3.70 (0.85) 282 (65%) 
 
D4. It is easy to make changes to improve  
patient safety in this nursing home 
3.59 (0.79) 235 (54%) 
 
D5. This nursing home is always doing things  
to improve the patient safety 
3.79 (0.74) 304 (69%) 
 
D6. This nursing home does a good job  
keeping patients safe 
3.97 (0.64) 362 (81%) 
 
D7. Management listens to staff ideas and  
suggestions to improve patient safety 
3.80 (0.83) 300 (68%) 
 D8. This nursing home is a safe place for patients 4.30 (0.64) 418 (91%) 
 
D9. Management often walks around the  
nursing home to check on patient care 
2.96 (1.14) 134 (33%) 
 
D10. When this nursing home makes changes to 
improve patient safety, it checks to see  
if the changes worked 
3.61 (0.84) 221 (61% 
   67%1 
Notes: R = reverse coded items. Positive responses were defined as answering “strongly agree/agree” and 
“most of the time/always” or “strongly disagree/disagree or “never/rarely” for reversed coded items. 
1Average percentage of positive responses per dimension. A, B, C and D representing sections in the ques-
tionnaire. 
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two other staff groups (Table 3). With regard to educational level, healthcare 
workers with upper secondary school and assistants reported higher scores on 
two dimensions, “handoffs” and “management and organizational learning”, 
compared with healthcare workers with a minimum of a Bachelor’s degree. 
3.4. Perception of Patient Safety Culture and the Overall Rating of 
Patient Safety 
Standard multiple linear regression analysis showed that the 10 NHSOPSC di-
mensions explained 47.2% of the variance for the outcome question “Please give 
this nursing home an overall rating on patient safety” (F [10, 384] = 34.39, p < 
0.001) (Table 4). Only three dimensions (“staffing”, “handoffs,” and “manage-
ment and organizational learning”) made unique significant contributions to the 
model when the overlapping effects of all other variables were removed. “Man-
agement and organizational learning” made the strongest unique contribution to 
the model and explained 28.1% of the variance for the outcome question “Please 
give this nursing home an overall rating on patient safety”. 
 
Table 3. Comparison of patient safety culture scores across managers, including leaders 
at the first-line level, healthcare workers with a minimum of a Bachelor’s degree, and 
healthcare workers with upper secondary school education and assistants. 











F (df), p value 
 Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)  
1. Teamwork 4.33 (0.34) 4.04 (0.61) 4.04 (0.67) 2.94 (2, 450) = 0.06a,b* 
2. Staffing 3.56 (0.62) 3.25 (0.70) 3.24 (0.59) 3.24 (2, 444) = 0.04a,b* 
3. Compliance with procedures 3.78 (0.60) 3.64 (0.69) 3.62 0.71) 0.70 (2, 447) = 0.50 
4. Training and skills 3.77 (0.61) 3.36 (0.71) 3.53 (0.70) 5.52 (2, 448) < 0.01a**,b* 
5. Nonpunitive response to 
mistakes 
4.07 (0.84) 3.77 (0.72) 3.75 (0.72) 2.49 (2, 437) = 0.08a,b* 
6. Handoffs 4.33 (0.53) 3.85 (0.66) 4.00 (0.61) 8.37 (2, 446) < 0.01a,b**, c* 
7. Feedback and communication 
about incidents 
4.40 (0.42) 4.04 (0.64) 4.13 (0.60) 4.94 (2, 439) < 0.01a**,b* 
8. Communication openness 4.30 (0.48) 3.78 (0.72) 3.76 (0.69) 7.97 (2, 445) < 0.01a,b** 
9. Supervisor expectations and 
actions promoting patient safety 
4.23 (0.54) 4.21 (0.73) 4.23 (0.68) 0.03 (2, 444) = 0.97a,b** 
10. Management 
and organizational learning 
3.98 (0.52) 3.53 (0.64) 3.67 (0.62) 7.10 (2, 427) < 0.01 a,b**,c* 
Differences between groups were tested with ANOVA and post-hoc analyses were performed with LSD. *p 
< 0.05; **p < 0.01. aComparison between managers and healthcare workers with a minimum of a Bachelor’s 
degree. bComparison between managers and healthcare workers with upper secondary school education 
and assistants. cComparison between healthcare workers with a minimum of a Bachelor’s degree and 
healthcare workers with upper secondary school education and assistants. 
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Table 4. The predictive values of the 10 patient safety culture dimensions on the overall 
rating question, “Please give this nursing home an overall rating on patient safety”. 
Patients’ Safety Culture 
Dimensions 
Overall rating on patient safety 
B SE β sr2 (unique) 
1. Teamwork 0.012 0.013 0.045 0.036 
2. Staffing 0.027 0.013 0.094* 0.079 
3. Compliance with procedures 0.024 0.016 0.067 0.055 
4. Training and skills −0.007 0.017 −0.019 −0.015 
5. Nonpunitive response to  
mistakes 
0.011 0.011 0.042 0.035 
6. Handoffs 0.045 0.019 0.114* 0.088 
7. Feedback and communication 
about incidents 
0.021 0.016 0.065 0.050 
8. Communication openness 0.022 0.018 0.062 0.044 
9. Supervisor expectations and 
actions promoting patient safety 
0.009 0.017 0.025 0.020 
10. Management 
and organizational learning 
0.047 0.006 0.408** 0.281 
R2 0.472    
Adjusted R2 0.459    
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01. B = The unstandardized coefficient, SE = standard error of the mean β = Standardized 
beta coefficient, sr2unique = the unique predictive contribution for each of the dimensions. 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Perceptions of Patient Safety Culture 
This study is the first using the NHSOPSC in a cross-sectional design to report 
how a sample of healthcare staff in 12 Norwegian nursing homes perceive pa-
tient safety culture. Our study showed a positive awareness of patient safety cul-
ture among nursing home staff. Frequently cited dimensions related to safety 
culture, such as “leadership commitment to safety”, “non-punitive response to 
mistakes”, “teamwork”, and “communication openness”, had a high percentage 
of positive responses [13]. To some extent, these findings contradict previous 
studies indicating that patient safety culture is poorly developed in nursing 
homes and LTC settings, including a recent Norwegian study [1] [2] [3] [6]. 
Our study supports Castle et al.’s study that compared safety culture in nurs-
ing homes and hospitals in the US using respectively the NHSOPSC and the 
HSOPSC [25]. They found that nursing home scores were generally better when 
comparing similar items in the HSOPSC questionnaire. Out of 26 highly similar 
items in the questionnaires, 16 of the NHSOPSC scores were higher than the 
HSOPSC scores. These results from US were not confirmed in a study from Ne-
therland where patient safety culture in nursing homes, measured with SAQ, 
were comparable to those found in Dutch and US Intensive Care Units and am-
bulatory services [7]. Due to the scarcity of studies from European nursing home 
context using the NHSOPSC, cautions should be made when comparing studies 
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having used different assessment tools. 
In our study, the dimensions “supervisor expectations and actions promoting 
patient safety” (88%) and “feedback and communication about incidents” (87%) 
showed the highest percentages of positive responses. These results indicate that 
staff working at the bedside in Norwegian nursing homes have confidence in 
their frontline nursing managers. Engaged nursing managers listening to fron-
tline staff’s concerns and promoting improvement of patient safety can serve as 
important role models in nursing homes. A recent Danish study investigated 
staff’s perceptions of patient safety culture before and after a leadership inter-
vention [26]. This Danish study showed that strengthening leadership could act 
as a catalyst for improvement in the proportion of staff with positive attitudes 
and a more positive safety culture. 
Fear of reporting has been recognized as a barrier to improvement in safety 
nursing homes [10]. Data from the AHRQ Comparative Database Report 2016 
still found “non-punitive response to mistakes” among the dimensions that had 
the lowest average percentage of positive responses (54%) [27] [28]. In contrast, 
our study showed that “non-punitive response to mistakes” had a high average 
percentage of positive responses (78%). This finding indicates that staff feel con-
fident in reporting safety concerns. Furthermore, teamwork, identified in the li-
terature as the second most critical sub-dimension of patient safety culture, after 
leadership, showed a high average percentage of positive responses in our study 
(76%) [12]. Norwegian work life is characterized by a democratic leadership 
style and staff involvement in decision-making [29]. Additionally, national pa-
tient safety initiatives and legislation have shifted from focusing on the person to 
focusing on the system [24]. Notably, we found that “communication openness” 
had a slightly lower average percentage of positive responses (71%) than “non- 
punitive response to mistakes” (78%) and “teamwork” (76%). This is in line with 
a Swedish study that described nurses’ views on safety in nursing homes, and 
identified lack of communication and negative attitudes to reporting incidents 
among profound patient safety barriers [8]. 
Our results for the dimensions “staffing” and “training and skills” are of con-
cern because they had the lowest percentages of positive responses. Simulta-
neously, there has been steady growth of older patients with multiple diagnoses 
who are discharged from hospitals to primary care services, including nursing 
homes [30]. A recent study among municipality healthcare nurses in Norway 
concluded that the majority of nurses experienced complex and challenging 
work, but they lacked time, competencies, equipment, and information to suffi-
ciently care for their patients [30]. Staffing appears to be a common challenge in 
nursing homes, exacerbated by financial issues and a lack of skilled staff and 
training [2] [30] [31]. A study that compared nursing home staffing standards in 
six countries showed wide variations within and across countries [16]. The in-
creasing levels of severity of illness among patients in nursing homes highlights 
the need for further attention to staffing standards, to assure the quality of care. 
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Norway has no official standards for staffing in nursing homes [31]. Staff train-
ing is an important aspect of safety improvement, but may be challenged by 
work shift arrangements and insufficient staffing levels. 
4.2. Educational Background and Position 
The respondents in the current study were considered representative for nursing 
home staff and nearly all of them (95.2%) worked directly with patients most of 
the time. In our study sample, we found that managers, including leaders at the 
first-line level, reported higher scores on all the dimensions, except for “com-
pliance with procedures”, compared with the two other staff groups (healthcare 
workers with a minimum of a Bachelor’s degree and healthcare workers with 
upper secondary school education and assistants). This finding is in line with 
previous studies, which reported that managers have significantly more positive 
safety culture perceptions than do frontline staff [3] [19] [20]. Comparison with 
other European studies is not possible as they lack management position in 
background characteristics” [6] [7]. 
Educational level appeared to have less influence on staff’s perceptions of pa-
tient safety culture than management position. Still, we found that healthcare 
workers with upper secondary school education and assistants reported higher 
scores in the two dimensions “handoffs” and “management and organizational 
learning” than did healthcare workers with a minimum of a Bachelor’s degree. 
These results are in line with a Dutch study using SAQ reporting a negative cor-
relation between education and safety climate [7]. The SAQ factor safety climate 
seems to some extend have similarity to the management and organizational 
learning dimension in the Norwegian NHSOPSC. Lower scores among staff with 
a minimum of a Bachelor’s degree might be a result of higher clinical compe-
tence and clinical assessment ability. However, the results to some extend con-
tradictory to the findings of a recent Norwegian study where neither profession 
nor work experience were significantly associated with mean scores for any pa-
tient safety factor [6]. This inconsistency in results might be explained by study 
samples and should be further investigated. 
4.3. Overall Rating on Patient Safety 
The present study showed that the “management and organizational learning” 
dimension was the strongest unique contributor to the outcome question related 
to overall staff ratings on patient safety. This dimension consists of 10 items, in-
cluding management support, safety priority, learning systems, and improve-
ment changes. Considering that organizational characteristics are a stronger 
predictor of safety culture than individual behavior, changes toward an im-
proved patient safety culture in nursing homes should be performed at an orga-
nizational level [10]. Management support means putting patient safety issues 
on the strategic agenda. Staff in nursing homes should know that they are not 
held accountable for system failures. Learning systems should be able to capture 
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information and concerns from the frontline staff, besides having the capacity to 
drive improvement. The patient safety factor “perceptions of management” in-
cluding managements support of daily efforts seems not to be included in the 
Norwegian version of SAQ for nursing homes [6]. Comparison is therefore not 
possible. Hence, previous studies have suggested a need for leadership involve-
ment at all organizational levels and highlight managers’ responsibility in estab-
lishing and sustaining safety culture as a key driver in patient safety work [24] 
[26] [32]. 
4.4. Strengths and Limitations 
A strength of the present study is the response rate of 69%, which can be partly 
explained by the substantial leadership involvement in recruitment and feedback 
of results. The high number of respondents working directly with patients (in-
cluding day, afternoon, and night shifts) provided important information from 
frontline staff on patient safety culture in nursing homes. Respondents included 
staff with relatively high levels of education and low rates of turnover, which are 
considered important to patient safety. 
Twelve nursing homes located in the southwest region of Norway were in-
cluded in the study based on their interest in patient safety issues and by actively 
enrolling in the study. Although our study results are not necessarily generaliza-
ble to all nursing homes in Norway, they provide a valuable overview of the pa-
tient safety culture across a number of nursing homes. Some of the nursing 
homes in our sample also participated in the Norwegian Patient Safety Cam-
paign, adding explanatory value to the high percentages of positive responses. 
One limitation of this study is the low number of managers participating in 
the study (n = 29). Another important limitation is the lack of an objective out-
come that measures patient safety (e.g., falls and medication errors). Therefore, 
we had to relate to the subjective overall rating question “Please give this nursing 
home an overall rating on patient safety”. 
4.5. Conclusions 
Assessing patient safety culture can be the first step in identifying areas of im-
provement and barriers to provide safe care. We found a positive awareness of 
patient safety culture among frontline staff in participating Norwegian nursing 
homes. The highest proportion of positive responses was for the dimension “su-
pervisor expectations and actions promoting patient safety,” indicating that staff 
have confidence in their frontline nursing managers. Furthermore, “feedback 
and communications about incidents” and “non-punitive response to mistakes” 
had high scores. Fear of reporting mistakes is considered a major barrier to im-
provement in safety. Areas of particular concern were staff perceptions of the 
“staffing” and “training and skills” dimensions, especially considering the in-
creasing transfer of medical treatment and complex nursing tasks from hospitals 
to nursing homes. 
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As expected, managers reported higher scores on all dimensions, except for 
“compliance with procedures”, compared with other staff groups, while educa-
tional level had less effect on staff’s perceptions of patient safety culture. “Man-
agement and organizational learning” made the strongest unique contribution to 
overall staff ratings of patients’ safety, indicating the importance of actions taken 
at an organizational level to support a robust safety culture. Further research 
should include objective outcomes that measure patient safety, such as falls and 
medication errors, to identify if improvement in safety culture affects clinical 
outcomes. Culture assessments may increase the awareness of safety issues and 
support quality improvement initiatives. 
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